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GOSPEL MEDITATION - ENCOURAGE DEEPER
UNDERSTANDING OF SCRIPTURE
January 9, 2022
The Baptism of the Lord

MEDITACIÓN DEL EVANGELIO – ALENTAR UN
ENTENDIMIENTO MÁS PROFUNDO DE LA
ESCRITURA

9 de enero de 2022
“We are called to live our baptism every day, as new creatures, El Bautismo del Señor
clothed in Christ.”
— Pope Francis

Con la celebración del Bautismo del Señor se da por
terminado el tiempo de Navidad. El Bautismo de Jesús es
como una nueva epifanía, es decir, una nueva
manifestación de Dios por medio de Jesús ahora en el
Jordán. “El Espíritu Santo bajó sobre él y se manifestó
exteriormente en forma de paloma, y del cielo vino una voz:
Tú eres mi Hijo, hoy te he dado la vida” (Lucas 3,22). La
revelación del Padre se manifiesta proclamando a Jesús
como su Hijo.

What reference point do you use when making decisions? Many
times, impulse takes control and decisions are made based
solely on emotion and desire. We all know that these types of
decisions can often get us into trouble. When a person has a
confident sense of who they are and a real understanding of
what is important and of value, the likelihood of kneejerk
impulsive choices diminishes. Baptism gives us what we need to
make well informed and purposeful decisions. By this simple
gesture, God claims us as His own and provides us with the
identity and purpose we need to properly live life.
El Papa Francisco en una de sus catequesis lo muestra en

tres puntos muy importantes para todos los que hemos sido
bautizados en Cristo Jesús: “Jesús quiso recibir el bautismo
predicado y administrado por Juan el Bautista en el Jordán.
¡Cuánta humildad tiene Jesús! Y al hacerlo, manifestó lo
que hemos celebrado en Navidad: sumergirse en el rio de
la humanidad”. Jesús, va con todo a lo que refiere la
cuestión humana, menos en el pecado. “El Evangelio
subraya que Jesús, apenas salió del agua vio rasgarse los
cielos y el Espíritu que bajaba hacia él como una paloma. El
Espíritu Santo desciende en plenitud sobre Jesús para darle
la fortaleza de cumplir su misión”. Por medio de nuestra
vocación es que tenemos nuestra misión en la vida. ¿Cómo
la estamos cumpliendo? “La fiesta del bautismo de Jesús
invita a cada cristiano a recordar su bautismo”. ¿Sabes, o
recuerdas la fecha de tu bautismo? Hay que preguntar
It is difficult to walk against the tide. Yet, that is precisely what
sobre ese día y de cómo se celebró la fiesta de hacernos
baptism calls us to do. Although we are sinners, in need of mercy
hijos e hijas de Dios. (Papa Francisco 1/7/2018).
and far from perfection we are called to order our life and make
It is tremendously reassuring, when we truly embrace this
revelation and realize that we no longer have to wonder about the
purpose of our lives or struggle to find our way. The answer of
who we are in God has been given to us. We no longer have to
fumble around, trip over ourselves or walk aimlessly about.
Issues surrounding the sacredness of life, the meaning of death,
the protection of those most vulnerable, care for the weak and
the poor, offering hospitality to those in search of a home, the
purpose and proper place of work, how to create a just social
order, caring for creation, and understanding our roles as
heralds and stewards are just a few of the wonderful gifts
baptism brings. When we make decisions based on things such
as these core Gospel truths we really act as Christ himself,
revealing to others the new creations that we are. This is how we
live our baptism.

decisions based upon the wisdom and guidance of Almighty God.
He alone is the one who can claim us as His sons and daughters.
Standing up for our principles will not make us popular. But who ©LPi
ever said Christianity is a popularity contest? Baptism calls us to
stand up for that which goes against the grain of secularism.
Standing in line with other sinners, we have our anchor to steady
us in the tempests of life and God is very pleased. Forge ahead.
There is nothing to fear.
©LPi

Invest just five minutes a day, and your faith . . how kind thou art! How good to those who seek!/ But what to those
who find? Ah, this No tongue nor pen can show;/ The love of Jesus, what
will deepen and grow - a day at a time
Sunday, Jan 09, 2022
FEAST OF THE BAPTISM OF THE LORD
Tell it like it is
The hidden days are over. When the Spirit descends
on Jesus and the heavenly voice proclaims him beloved, Jesus is
effectively outed as the Divine Son. Did Jesus know this was the hour
when his private life would come to an end? When any dreams he may
have had for a quiet domestic existence were surrendered for good?
The underlying truth is that on the day of our Baptism, we each
surrender the notion of a private world that's all about us. As Pope
Francis puts it, "Immersing us in Christ, Baptism also makes us
members of his body, which is the Church, and participants in its
mission in the world.” Be the beloved. Share the love.
TODAY'S READINGS: Isaiah 42:1-4, 6-7 or 40:1-5, 9-11; Acts
10:34-38 or Titus 2:11-14; Luke 3:15-16, 21-22 (21). “You are my
beloved Son; with you I am well pleased.”
Monday, Jan 10, 2022
Give every child a chance
According to the National Center for Child Poverty, about 15 million
children in the United States—21 percent of all children—live in
families with incomes below the federal poverty line. The Christ Child
Society seeks to address the critical needs of these children. U.S.-born
Servant of God Mary Virginia Merrick, who died on this day in 1955,
founded the Christ Child Society in 1887 at the age of 20—despite being
paralyzed from a childhood injury. Today, its 6,000 members volunteer
nearly 400,000 hours and serve more than 75,000 children and their
families annually. You may find a chapter—or start one—
at nationalchristchild.org.
TODAY'S READINGS: 1 Samuel 1:1-8; Mark 1:14-20 (305). “Come
after me, and I will make you fishers of men.”
Tuesday, Jan 11, 2022
Pray the way to a more perfect union
Dom Lambert Beauduin, a Belgian Benedictine monk, died this day in
1960—but not without influencing the way we pray at Mass. As a
liturgical scholar, Beauduin championed—years before Vatican II—the
idea of worshipers actively participating in the Mass rather than sitting
in pews to pray their private devotions. He promoted the idea of
congregants literally “being on the same page,” able to follow along with
the Latin by using worship aides to translate the words of priests and
prayers. “Beauduin had an insatiable thirst for unity,” notes a
biographer. Pray for greater unity in our church today.
TODAY'S READINGS: 1 Samuel 1:9-20; Mark 1:21-28 (306). “On the
sabbath he entered the synagogue and taught.”
Wednesday, Jan 12, 2022
Here I am, Lord
Jesus saw his healing ministry of the sick and spiritually oppressed as a
call from God. It is the same call each of us receives, not only to serve
God and his people but to serve ourselves—to be our best selves,
which will bring us the greatest joy. Saint Bernard of Clairvaux, known
as an apostle of love, explains the profound grace that comes with
responding to God's call in his “Jesus, the very thought of thee” hymn: “.

it is None but His loved ones know.”
TODAY'S READINGS: 1 Samuel 3:1-10, 19-20; Mark 1:29-39 (307).
“Let us go on to the nearby villages that I may preach there also.
For this purpose have I come.”
Thursday, Jan 13, 2022
MEMORIAL OF HILARY, BISHOP, DOCTOR OF THE CHURCH
In defense of the faith
Saint Hilary (d. 468) was a bishop during a time of great contention in
the early church. He was popularly selected to lead, and he undertook
scholarship that continues to be recognized today. His informal title,
“Hammer of the Arians,” has a violent ring to it, but in fact, he defended
the Trinity against the Arian heresy through his writing, even though his
opponents used the more forcible method of exile. Living a truly
Christian life—loving those who oppose you, forgiving wrongs, turning
the other cheek—has often been ridiculed by those who prefer the use
of force. You can “defend” the faith by the way you choose to live.
TODAY'S READINGS: 1 Samuel 4:1-11; Mark 1:40-45 (308). “A leper
came to him and kneeling down begged him and said, ‘If you wish,
you can make me clean.’ ”
Friday, Jan 14, 2022
I feel your pain
Healing gospel-style involves assessing the physical, mental, and
spiritual health of the ill person. As Pope Francis says, Jesus asks us:
“To stop and listen, to establish a direct and personal relationship with
others, to feel empathy and compassion, and to let their suffering
become our own as we seek to serve them.” This holistic approach is
slowly being embraced by Western physicians. Today's healthcare
providers are encouraged to use such tools as the FICA method to
assess a patient’s faith; its importance in their decision-making; their
connection to a community of like-minded believers; and the
recommended action related to the spiritual assessment. We're all
commissioned to be healers to some extent; the next time someone
comes to you in pain, remember this compassionate approach.
TODAY'S READINGS: 1 Samuel 8:4-7, 10-22a; Mark 2:1-12 (309).
“Which is easier, to say to the paralytic, ‘Your sins are forgiven,’ or
to say, ‘Rise, pick up your mat and walk’?”
Saturday, Jan 15, 2022
The stone rejected
In our continued observance of the Amoris Laetitia Family Year, we are
reminded by Pope Francis to consider the complexities of people’s lives
when we’re tempted to judge their family or marital situation. "It can no
longer simply be said,” writes the pope, “that all those living in any
‘irregular situation’ are living in a state of mortal sin.” Non-traditional
families need to be offered “understanding, comfort, and acceptance.”
We need to stop applying moral laws as if they were, in the pope’s
words, “stones to throw at a person’s life.” Consider today the grace of
God’s mercy, compassion, and forgiveness operating in your own life.
TODAY'S READINGS: 1 Samuel 9:1-4, 17-19; 10:1; Mark 2:13-17
(310). “Those who are well do not need a physician, but the sick
do. I did not come to call the righteous but sinners.”

Baptisms
En

St. Bernard’s Food Bank
The Church of St. Bernard and Catholic Charities
will be distributing fresh meat, dairy, fruit and
vegetable products at the main entrance of the
St. Bernard’s Community Center. This will be on
a first come first serve basis on Thursday,
January 13th at 4:00pm.

The Sacrament of Baptism is celebrated at the
Church of St. Bernard on the third Saturday of
every month in Spanish at 12:00 pm and in
English at 1:30 pm. We ask to please
schedule the Baptism with tree
months in advance. For more
information please visit the
Rectory, Monday through Friday
from 9:00 am - 5:00 pm.

St. Bernard’s Thrift Shop

Volunteers Needed

The Church of St. Bernard and Catholic Charities
need the help of at least 10 volunteers to assist
us with the distribution of food from 3:00pm 5:00pm. If you are able to help, please make
sign up by visiting our parish website and
clicking on the GREEN Sign-Up Genius button.

Our Lady of Altagracia Novena

Open the weekend of:
Saturday, January 22nd - 11:00am - 5:00pm
Sunday, January 23rd - 10:00am - 3:00pm
We are still accepting donation from Monday
to Friday from 9:00am - 5:00pm.

Gift Shop Item of the Week
St. Joseph is the
patron saint of
families, carpenters,
working people, as
well as protector of
homes. “The Saint
Saint Joseph Home
Seller has helped
thousands sell their
homes, let him help
you!”

Join us for a celebration of Our Lady of
Altagracia during the 11:30am Spanish Mass on
Sunday, January 23rd.

Religious Education Classes
For the month of January,
Religious Education Classes
will be moved to remote
learning through Zoom. If you
have any questions please call
the Religious Education
Oﬃce at 914-949-2111 x.20

Please visit the
St. Bernard’s Gift
Shop for other
religious articles.

Remember the Church of
St. Bernard in Your Will
Remember the Church of St. Bernard in your will.
If you would like to speak to a gift planning
specialist about how to include St. Bernard in
your will or living trust, call (646) 7943317 or
email plannedgiving@archny.org

Renew + Rebuild
Total Amount Pledged: $707,112
Total Amount in Payments: $352,291
We hope that all of our parishioners will make every
eﬀort to complete their pledges so that we are able
to accomplish our parish project. Thank you very
much.

Bautismos
Banco de alimentos de
San Bernardo

El Sacramento del Bautismo se celebra en la
Iglesia de San Bernardo el tercer sábado de
cada mes en español a las 12:00 pm y en inglés
a la 1:30 pm. Le pedimos que programe el
bautismo con tres meses de anticipación.
Para obtener más información, visite la
Rectoría, de lunes a viernes de 9:00 am - 5:00
pm.

Voluntarios necesitados

Tienda de Segunda Mano
de San Bernardo

La Iglesia de San Bernardo distribuirá productos
lácteos, frutas y verduras en la entrada principal
del Centro Comunitario de San Bernardo. Esto
será por orden de llegada el jueves 13 de enero
a las 4:00 pm.
La Iglesia de San Bernardo necesita la ayuda de
al menos 5 voluntarios para ayudarnos con la
distribución de alimentos de 3:00 pm a 5:00 pm.
Si nos puede ayudar, regístrese visitando el sitio
web de nuestra parroquia y haciendo clic en el
botón VERDE Sign-Up Genius.

Nuestra Señora de Altagracia

Abierto el fin de semana de:
Sábado, 22 de enero - 11:00am - 5:00pm
Domingo, 23 de enero - 10:00am - 3:00pm
Todavía seguimos aceptando donaciones de
Lunes a Viernes de 9:00am - 5:00pm.

Articulo de la semana de la
tienda de Regalos
Únase a nosotros para la celebración de Nuestra
Señora de la Altagracia durante la misa en
español a las 11:30 am el domingo 23 de enero.

Clases de Educación Religiosa
Durante el mes de enero, las clases de
educación religiosa se trasladarán al
aprendizaje remoto a través
de Zoom. Si tiene alguna
pregunta, llame a la Oficina
de Educación Religiosa al
914-949-2111 x.20

Recuerde a la Iglesia de San
Bernardo en su voluntad
Recuerde a la Iglesia de San Bernardo en su
testamento. Si desea hablar con un especialista
en planificación de donaciones sobre cómo
incluir a San Bernardo en su testamento o
fideicomiso en vida, llame al (646) 7943317 o
envíe un correo electrónico a
planninggiving@archny.org

San José es el santo
patrón de las familias,
carpinteros, trabajadores y
protector de los hogares.
"El vendedor de viviendas
de San Jose ha ayudado a
miles de personas a
vender sus casas, ¡deje
que le ayude a usted!"
Por favor visite el Tienda
de regalos de San
Bernardo para otros
artículos religiosos.

Renovar + Reconstruir
Monto total comprometido: $ 707,112
Monto total en pagos: $ 352,291
Esperamos que todos nuestros feligreses puedan
completar sus promesas para que podamos lograr
nuestro proyecto parroquial. Muchas gracias.

Sunday’s Collection:

Saturday, January 8, 2022
5:30 Brother Pius Blandino
Sunday, January 9, 2022
9:30 Teresa Ramos Marin
11:30 Ana Fuentes
Wednesday, January 12, 2022
9:00 Mary Rogan
Thursday, January 13, 2022
9:00 Virginia Kernathan
Friday, January 14, 2022
9:00 Viola Morris
Saturday, January 15, 2022
5:30 David Torres
Sunday, January 16, 2022
9:30 John Giusto
11:30 Jesus Pareja

Today’s Second Collection is for Catholic
Communications. Next week’s Second Collection
will be for Fuel. Thank you for your generous
support to our parish.
La Segunda Colecta de hoy será para el
Comunicaciones Católicas. La Segunda Colecta
de la próxima semana sera para el Combustible.
Gracias por sus generosas contribuciones a
nuestra parroquia.

Weekly Collections
Beyond Sunday Morning Campaign
1st Collection Parish Envelopes & Cash:

$3,864

WeShare Electronic Donations:

$1,287

QR Codes Electronic Donations:

$45

1st Collection Total:

$5,196

2nd Collection Parish Envelopes & Cash:

$1,182

WeShare Electronic Donations:

$56

QR Codes Electronic Donations:

$x

2nd Collection Total:

$1,238

Christmas donations are still coming in
and will be reported in a future bulletin.

Prayer for the Sick /
Oración para los Enfermos
Please remember in your prayers those
who are ill and those who serve them. /
Recemos por todas las personas de
nuestra parroquia que se encuentran
enfermas.
William Fargelli
Bernie Levine
Elie Rodriguez

Jerrie Duﬀy
Jennie Magnotta
Vicky Rebatta

Reserving Announced Masses
To request a Mass be oﬀered for a loved one, living
or deceased, please contact the Rectory
914-949-2111. Mass oﬀering is $15.
Reservando Misas Anunciadas.
Para solicitar una Misa para un ser
querido, vivo o fallecido, por
favor comuníquese con la
Rectoría al 914-949-2111. El
ofrecimiento para la misa es $15.

